City of Sioux Falls Solid Waste Planning Board
Agenda
Main Library
200 N Dakota Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD
MEETING OF: Tuesday, October 27, 2015 5:30 p.m.

Roll Call

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

Introduction—Jessica Lantgen, Sustainability Coordinator
Introduce Andy Berg, Environmental/Storm Water Manager

Reminder—board member term expirations, Merle Wollman January 2016 & Cindy Neuroth, January 2016

Continuing Business

1. Landfill Report Dustin Hansen
   - Vehicle inspection ordinance revisions
   - 2016 SFRSL schedule
   - 2016 waste hauler licensing
2. Environmental Report Jessica Lantgen
   - Board restructure ordinance revision
   - SWPB vacancies update
   - Single stream recycling education materials update
   - Reminder customer service requirements
   - SWPB 2016 proposed schedule
4. Solid Waste Industry Report Cindy Neuroth
5. Citizen Representative Report Ken Allender

Unfinished Business

New Business

Other Business

6. Recycling education website request Jessica Lantgen

Public Input

Adjournment
Note: Agenda could be subject to change